Few would dispute that Europe had triumphed over China materially, scientifically and technologically in modern world history, although historians are still debating about the precise date, causes and courses. Global economic historians today ascribe China's "failure" of achieving an equal level of scientific and technological progress to its inability in creating, innovating, accumulating, transferring, and diffusing sufficient useful and reliable knowledge, and to convert such knowledge into substantial material growth. A cultural historian who chooses to engage with the problem seriously, however, tries to avoid and neutralize the European triumphalism by contextualising the outer cultural ambiances and identifying the inner cultural logics for the Ming and early Qing China's "non-doings" in systematically institutionalizing "useful and reliable" knowledge.
Introduction
Agreeably China had once led Europe in science, technology and material growth after the fall of the Romans to as late as the 13 th or 14 th century. Yet, few would argue otherwise that Europe had triumphed over
China at least after the 19 th century with the direct testimony of encounters of the two great civilizations. In the 1840s, China could hardly stand on it feet defending against the European invasions, be the causes western opium or cannons. Global economic historians today ascribe China's "failure" of achieving an equal level of scientific and technological progress to its inability in creating, innovating, accumulating, transferring, and diffusing sufficient useful and reliable knowledge, and to convert such knowledge into substantial material growth. Only the precise period, causes and courses for the Euro-Chinese divergence in material progress seem still under debate. knowledge production, reproduction, storage, and diffusion. There is the un-negligible fact that the Chinese regime of knowledge had been vivid and energetic before the great encounters. The sites of knowledge production include an interconnected official and independent school and library system at the capital, prefecture and sub-prefecture levels during the Ming and Qing China. The diffusion of ideas was achieved through the communication of central and local official apparatus and publishing houses. As intellectuals travelled for the itinerant public lectures and civil exams, and the state mobilized local artisans for public constructions, useful knowledge also flowed. In other words, there existed an established order of knowledge control and a vast amount of knowledge that was considered as "useful" and important was produced, innovated, accumulated, and diffused through the regime of knowledge.
Secondly, given the well-established intellectual networks and abundant knowledge production in the Ming and early Qing China, but not so well achieved scientific and technological progress, it suggests that besides the educational institutions, libraries and intellectual networks, some links are missing in explicating China's relative underdevelopment.
Here, the economic and cultural historians may ask the same questions:
What is the mechanism of selection and perception of "useful" knowledge?
Why was A certain category of knowledge considered more useful and important than others, hence worth generating and diffusing? Why was scientific and technological knowledge not recognized as systematically useful and not adopted even for the ultimate socio-political aims of the leaders in China? And why was it not innovated to reach its high/wide level of usefulness? To us, there are certain logics underlying such regimes of knowledge production, accumulation and diffusion. The central task of a cultural historian thus is to contextualize the outer cultural ambiances and identify the inner cultural logics for China's "non-doings" in systematically institutionalising the "useful and reliable" knowledge during the Ming and early Qing era (c. 1400-1700). Through studies of the Ming and Qing
Chinese scholars' prefaces and postscripts to works of useful knowledge on statecraft, art of war, medicine, agriculture, astronomy, calendar, mathematics, geometry, weather forecast, botany, zoology, ethnology, topography and craft skill etc the paper aims to identify how in reality
Chinese scholars and intellectuals visualized their knowledge environment.
Our analyses suggest the potent influence of China's pro-humanistic way of thinking upon internal and external encounters of useful knowledge during the Ming and early Qing era.
Regime of Knowledge in the Ming and Early Qing China
The Official and Independent Educational System
China had developed a matured education system by the Ming times. The Ming state divided its administrative system into 13 provinces and two municipal capitals (not including the ethnic minorities at the Chinese peripheries), which were subdivided into 393 prefectures (called fu府or zhou州) and 1,171 counties by 1382. A county could have as many as twenty cantons (xiang鄉), although the average was about eight. 2 In order to train those young talents into loyal civil officers, the founding emperor of Ming, Zu Yuan-Zang, made a great effort in promoting the official schools and the civil examination system. At the central level, the Ming founded the state universities, or guozijian國子監, in the two capitals, while local official schools were also set up at the prefecture, county and even canton levels. In 1423, the guozijian in Nanjing alone had 9,900 2
The thirteen provinces include Zhejing, Jiangxi, Fujian, Shandong, Guangdong, Shanxi, Henan, Huguang, Shaanxi, Guangxi, Sichuan, Yunnan, Guizhou. And the two municipal capitals are South Zhili (Nanjing) and North Zhili (Beijing local gentries and riches to chase. Monastery too collected numerous amounts of sutras and contributed to the important site of knowledge storage. However, one should note that the book depositary system during the Ming and early Qing China had emphasized the storage, or in a passive sense of accumulation, of books far more than the real utilization and circulation of books (knowledge). In most cases, only civil officers, students in the official school or shuyuan and monks in the monastery were allowed to access to the books stored in these libraries.
The Intellectuals Networks and Knowledge Diffusion
Apart from the civil examination that connected all the official schools, the independent teaching institutes shuyuans had developed among them a well-established "system of public lecture meeting講會制度" in the middle of the Ming. With the promotion and participation of some famous Ming scholars like Zhan Ruo-Shui湛若水, Wang Shuo-Ren王守仁 and Zou Shuo-Yi鄒守益, such a system of public lecture meetings flourished and was widely applied in the county and provincial levels during the Ming period. As the name of the public lecture meeting indicates, these meetings were systematically organized academic activities among the Ming intellectuals. They were held regularly in public, and the participants were not limited only to students of those shuyuans. Many scholars, local gentry and even common people would travel for hundreds of miles to attend the public lecture meetings. The lecture meetings might be held inside or outside the shuyuans, in many occasions they had attracted up to thousands of participants. were organized. Key points of the regulations were extracted and translated as follows: 14 The grand meeting is to be held once a year, either in the spring or autumn. The exact date should be decided when the time comes nearer. Only the announcement and invitations should be sent half a month in advance. The minor meeting is to be held every month except for January, June, July and December… Each meeting will last for three days. People may come voluntarily, and no individual invitations are needed… The grand meeting should elect one Chairperson every year to preside over it. And the minor meeting should elect one Chairperson every month to preside over it… In every meeting, one speaker is elected to lecture over one chapter taken from the Four Books. Apart from that, the lecture meeting takes questions when there are questions being raised, and discussions would be welcomed when the participants feel need to… During the meeting day, in order to wash away the inertia and to give more inspiration to the participants, it is proper to sing a poem or two after the long sitting… The registry should be set up in every meeting. It registers the frequency of attendance of the students and scholars on the one hand, so as to check their diligence and laziness; and it registers the personal information of the outside participants on the other hand, so as to trace the careers and whereabouts of the attendants, and take them as models or lessons in the future… Participants coming from different provinces and counties should be arranged into a table of four people for lunch. The meal includes two vegetable dishes and two meat dishes. For dinner, six dishes of vegetable and meat dishes with some wine should be served. (or logics) here, we mean a stable pattern of value presentation, which at an individual level resembles what Confucius described as an attitude, manner or stance towards one's life that he could hold on to persistently to face the world. 21 At a collective level, the logic of culture is the way of thinking and behaving of a people, which when it is accumulated over time may constitute the mean-system of a culture. We agree with Brook and
Luong that culture or "meaning systems are of great importance in relation to the material and political circumstances of daily economic life, both in the microscopic analysis of human action and in the macroscopic examination of system transformation."
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Hence they must be brought back in to the theorizing of the interactive relations of culture and economy.
With the cultural logics people then formulate among them a collective mentality or worldview, which when they were applied to the regime of knowledge play a significant role in defining the "usefulness" and "uselessness" of the specific genre of knowledge.
There exist disparate cultural logics in both Chinese and European regime of knowledge. In China a "pro-humanistic" cultural logic was deeply O'Brien summarized it well that in Europe, "from its very inception everything in the world could be represented as having been purposefully fashioned and rationally organized in ways that could: (a) be systematically investigated, validated by observation and controlled experiments and, (b) (and this powerful and productive notion emanated from Graeco-Roman-Christian traditions of intellectual representation) expressed in the logical and universally comprehensible and comprehendible language of mathematics. The gradual consolidation of a 'belief' in natural laws provided an increasing minority of educated Europeans inclined to conduct systematic investigations into natural phenomena with the confidence required to recognize that success must crown their efforts… Furthermore, by deploying a rhetorically powerful mathematical logic together with experimental methods, they gradually convinced political, economic and ecclesiastical elites in Europe that traditional understandings of the celestial, terrestrial and biological domains of nature (based either on scripture or upon established classical texts of Ptolemy, Aristotle and Galen, let alone Aquinas) had run into diminishing returns and provided an inadequate basis for the accumulation of more useful and reliable knowledge. The cultural ambiances of the Ming and early Qing regime of useful knowledge can be contextualized in the following five analytical logics:
To be Useful and Pragmatic in Knowledge Production
Perhaps, the best terms to convey the character of the knowledge project in which the Ming and early Qing Chinese intellectuals were engaged are "jingshi zhiyong經世致用", which means to manage the world or the age through classic learning so as to elaborate its pragmatic efficacy. It [the book] promotes rites and music so as to reconcile the ties between the natural world and men; it rectifies the calendar and differentiate the seasons so as to provide references and guidance for self-cultivation; it shows the state's sympathy to people so as to consolidate its foundation; it accumulates the resources so as to enrich the country; it emphasizes the punishments and judicial regulations so as to correct the custom; it keeps details of the canal and coastal guard system so as to enhance water communication; it takes records of the behaving of prime ministers and famous officials so as to set examples; it investigates into warfare so as to strengthen military preparation; and it surveys the four barbarians so as to show the state's efforts of making conciliation. 
Accumulative Innovation, Sharing and Diffusion of Useful Knowledge
The second characteristic feature that can be extracted from the Ming scholars' writing of useful knowledge is that there had been definite individual creativity, serious attempts of accumulative innovation, and a strong intention concerning the sharing of useful knowledge. The Ming intellectuals had been working in diligence and made their efforts to borrow the teaching from their predecessors and apply it to the current situation. In the preface to the Records of the Unified Great Ming大明一統志, People usually consider that only a seven feet tall human body is the physical body, but they did not know that the entire world can be taken as a human body too. If they understand that the entire world can be taken as a body, then managing the world is just like cultivating one's own body. A person needs to train the body to become healthy; to behave in the principle of benevolence so as to fulfill oneself and become a good governor. He needs to refine the inter-personal relations so as to meet the principles of rites; to make good use of the material world so as to conform to the principle of righteousness; and to foster capable people so that they would gain Chinese scholars had to work within a cultural framework, which preferred to praise moral reciprocity over pure pursuit of useful knowledge. For most of Chinese intellectuals, there was something far more important than practical knowledge and material progress. Even if it meant to adjust oneself to the world rather than to master the world, it was certainly necessary under such pro-humanistic logics.
Knowledge of Low Esteem: Unrelated to Great Career in Civil Service
The fourth analytical point to be made about the outer cultural ambiances of the Ming's knowledge regime is the low esteem of the useful knowledge producers. Describing the progress of knowledge during the late Ming China, Matteo Ricci (1552-1610) stated that Chinese "have not only made considerable progress in moral philosophy but in astronomy and in many branches of mathematics as well. At one time they were quite proficient in arithmetic and geometry, but in the study and teaching of theses branches of learning they labored with more or less confusion."
However, Ricci concluded in his report: "The study of mathematics and that of medicine are held in low esteem, because they are not fostered by honors as is the study of philosophy, to which students are attracted by the hope of the glory and the rewards attached to it." 42 Ricci is probably right.
Even the great Ming general Qi Ji-Guang had to justify his efforts on producing a military work. Qi wrote, 43 The world often considers archery and horse riding as trivial skills, and the military arrays as a means to fool people. Do these people know the fundamentals of the world? The Yellow Emperor's code was rooted in the pettiness; the warfare of the Emperor Tang and Wu was based on benevolence and righteousness. However, the rise of the pettiness and the emergence of benevolence and righteousness are originated from my mind.
When Zhao Shi-Zhen趙士禎presented his The Manual of Celestial
Weaponry神器譜with all the military weapons he produced to the Ming court, he was "mocked by some officials for being chasing after secular names,"
as the work contained no elaborations of classical text and moral philosophy. 44 And after transcribing more than one thousand volumes of earlier works, Yang Shen expressed his anxiety in the Studies on Lead.
"Maybe it will be laughed at by great scholars, and be considered as a petty route to learning. But am I not aware of that?" 45 Spending thirty years to work on his The Travels of Xu Xia-Ke徐霞客遊記, Xu Hong-Zu's徐宏祖 received his commentary from Yang Ming-Shi楊名時that
Those ancient scholars, who were famous of their dedications to astronomy and geography, had collected abundant secrecies and contemplated their profound subtlety. They visited the spacious landmass and probed into distant hidden places… If not that one had the extraordinary inquisitive disposition, who would be willing to step into the extreme dangers and go to areas in distant barren only to exhaust his vigor. Given this said, if their findings are somehow verified by scholars and become helpful in broadening the eyesight of people, they would still serve some auxiliary functions.
To the Ming intellectuals, a brilliant scholar's "extraordinary inquisitive disposition" and decades of hard-working on "useful" 
Unusual Knowledge: Lack of Private Resources and Scholastic Interactions
The fifth point is that the Ming and early Qing scholars who worked on useful knowledge such as weaponry, mathematics, astronomy, technological instrument, craft skill etc were considered as "rare", "extraordinary", "unusual" or even "abnormal". For many, this rare knowledge should not bother the minds of brilliant scholars at all; some even argued that it would be sufficient for the unusual people or foreigners to research it. Prefacing to the Compendium of Astronomic Inquiries天問略, Ko Zhen-Shi孔貞時wrote that when seeing something rare, the ancient
Chinese scholars used to exclaim in praise. But they argue that "for knowledge that fell outside the field of classical learning, there will be foreigners rather than Chinese officials or scholars to study them." It is not necessary for the Chinese scholars or classics to record all those. Ko went on to explain that 50 Indeed I have met some unusual people who gave me books from the great West, and I was surprised by the remarkable articles and subtle principles that were beyond our knowledge. I first learned these unusual things with curiosity. But when I pursued further, I realized that there are natural laws that exist between the heaven and the earth. The western scholars discovered them, and the eastern scholars read about them. However, it is not because the western scholars were more capable of mastering the rare knowledge, but that the eastern scholars had never made real efforts in researching it. This book is one of the particular cases. patronage for the innovation of useful knowledge is a fact, yet the root for such a shortage was not the institution's inability to mobilize sufficient resources and assets, but the society's underlying logic of the "uselessness" of such knowledge. 
